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HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
VOLUME V 
NEW RULING A 
U. C. AFFECTS 
TRANSFERS 
STUDENTS PLANNING TO GO 
TO BERKELEY ADVISED 
TO SEE REGISTRAR 
Students in Humboldt College 
who plan later to transfer to the 
University of California, should 
te the college regulations ap- 
plying in each case, Miss Imogene 
Platt, registrar, advises Miss 
Platt’s announcement is as fol- 
lows: 
“There are certain new require- 
ments for students who plan to 
elter the University of California 
with advanced standing, which 
pply to two classes 
“First, students who have 
high school records acceptable to T0 CONDUCT DRIVE 
university both as to subjects Lee | 
mpleted and the number of “A” The local chapter of the! 
id ‘“B” grades may transfer) American Red Cross has asked! 
from Humboldt at any time, pro-|the First Aid students of Hum- 
vided the students have a “C’’| holdt State to put on the annual 
verage in their college work membership drive in Areata this 
“Second, students whose high|year, The plan of using First 
hool record did not meet the} Aid Classes was worked out suc- 
University of California require-| cessfully at Chico, State Teachers 
ments must make up in college! College, and the officials are anx- 
high school deficiencies both! jously awaiting the results here 
») subjects and as to grade t Humboldt 
The may transfer to the univer- As a course in First Aid is 
y under the following condi-| not offered here in the fall. the 
former students have been se- 
(a) “After finishing with a lected to carry on the work. The 
Cc” average all junior certifi- | drive will probably be conducted 
ate requirement in the col- |on Saturday, November 5. 
ge in which they will ma- The Administration and _ the 
ior in the university. Note that Physicial Education department 
iis requirements says ‘require- feel that the fine work of the 
ments in the college in which Red Cross deserves the support 
they will major in the univer- of the college, but they do not 
sity.’ intend to begin a policy of sup- 
(b) “Or they may trans- porting every drive of any na- 
fer to the university after fin- | ture in the community. 
ishing one semester or more | The students interested in this 
of acceptable college work in | drive are Lucile Winter, Ruth 
the requirements of the prop- | Carroll, Howard Gregerson, Earl 
er colleges with a numerical | Tatman, Vada Hall, Elma Biasca, 
iverage of “1.5; that is, with | Ruth Carson, Melpha Cannam, 
an average half way between a | Rollin Wilson, Anita Calanchinl, 
‘Cc’ and a “B” grade. This and Jack Simpson, Miss Ann 
regulation particularly effects ane and Miss Monica Wright | 
preengineering students at |0f the Health Department, are 
Humboldt, since we give only |SPonsors for the drive. 
one year of regular pre-engin- a een 
eering work here.” 
coesatihansaapat el oie 
COLLEGE FACULTY 
TOSBE ENTERTAINED 
were Unique invitations sent | 
the Faculty and and 
husbands by the Women's Facul- 
their wives 
ty Club recently, inviting them 
to attend the party which is to 
he given in their honor on October 
The program committee held a 
eeting lately at which an out- 
line for the evening entertain- 
ment wag made, The plan is to 
whist, which i t be fol- 
wed by “old fa ned dane- 
After the dancing which is 
held in the Social Unit, re 
nent Will be rved 
Committees for the affair are 
ollows Program Committee: 
Elma Folsom, Monica Wright, 
Ruth Bestor, and Lucy McLane, 
\Iusie Committe Stella Little. 
Decorations Committee: Imogene 
Platt and Ann Craig. Tables Com- 
mittee: Monica Wright and Ruth 
pestor, Refreshments Committee: 
Ellen Johnson and Belle Dickson. 
Miss Folsom and Miss McLane 
are to take charge of the prizes. 
H —— 
Anne De Luca Geary, H. 8S. T. 
Cc. °32, is working with the Cot- 
tage Candy Shoppe in Eureka. 
Simpson, 
Lumber 
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lege four into 
a sand dune 
root 
for a sand 
field 
recently 
“2A Botany Class.’’ 
On the road 
stuck in the sand 



















to pick huckleberries 
home, 
way 
Some 36 students and 
structor the trip 
pass caentensceeliaeed 
FIRST AID CLASS 
their in- 
made 
9 oy 19: 29 4 
9 o NUMBER 
VISITING GIRLS 
T0 BE GUESTS 
OF W.A.A 
TENNIS WILL BRE USED 
MOTIVE FOR ANNUAL 
KVENT 
AS 
With tennis as the theme of 
the W. A. A. Play Day, sched- 
uled for October 15, the com- 
mittee heads have been hard at 
work and now have everything 
planned for the amusement of 
the visiting 175 delegates from 
the high schools of Humboldt and 
Del Norte counties. Letha Robin- 
son, chairman of the Games, 
|Sports and Posture Committee, 
has announced that the day will 
be opened with ‘Get Acquainted” 
relays, followed by exhibition 
tennis matches, basketball, vol-| 
leyball and serviceball. A pos-| 
ture parade will be held, both 
for individuals and for schools and} 
the schools winning will be pre-! 
sented with a banner while the 
individuals Winning will be giv- 
en ribbons, In case of rain a 
  
College Program 
For Y. M. I. Meet 
Several college 
participants in 
for the Young 
of Eureka last Thursday night. 
Hal Brogan and Frank Mendes 
were on the program committee 
for “College Night.”’ 
Lucile Winter and Melpha 
Cannam gave a novelty tap dance, 








football captain and 









companied lone on, 
To lend more ce phere, 
entir« 1 and I 
Students Give Play 






re on a Summer’ at the 















Hinch. The play was directed 








Grogory, H. 8. T. C. 









withdraw with the 
(Continued Page Fonr) 
LEON RICHARDSON 
WILL BE SPEAKER 
on 
Our speaker at the regular Fri-| 
day morning Assembly will be 
Dr. Leon J. Richardson of the 
University of California, Dr. Rich-| 
ardson is head of the Extension 
Division of the University of Cal- 
ifornia and a director in the 
American Association for Adult 
Education. He has recently re! 
turned from a year abroad, where 
he studied of the 
Mediterranean section. He was 
interested primarily in extensive 
research in the civilization of 
Ancient Crete. | 
archeology 
Dr. Richardson will also speak} 
at the Arcata Rotary Club, and, 
at the Humboldt University Club. 
His subject at the assembly has 
not yet been announced. 
Soitiieih 





“Let's of | 
coffee,” 
Why the 
have another cup 
latest additions 
to the equipment of the College 
Commons are three electric mul- 
tiple Silex coffee makers, which, 
Ellen Johnson, instructor in! 
charge, says, improves not only 
the of the coffee, but 




















most round, through 
oth- 
bit 




the proce not one 






grind of coffee is 












rar of haa 
to 
concerning In 




No changes are be 
in the student schedule of 
studies without permission of the 
coll ge to 
Registrar. Students withdrawing 
from college must file a written 




A Model Student 
Humboldt 
student, In 







like all the 
to much of 
He heard the 
a siren, and pulled 
side of the highway at 
bridge near Eureka. 
Here his 
ued by the 
the traffic 
it or not, 
has a model 
fact, has been public 


































kept an to 
student who were 
their way home from school, 
the 
H 
TWO NEW OFFICERS — 
FOR COLLEGE “Y”. 
driving acros marsh 
| 
| 
Rudolph Renfer was elected] 
vice president, and Ernest caw 
pella, secretary and treasurer, at 
a meeting of the Humboldt Col- 
lege Y. M. C. A. group Friday 
evening at the “Y"’ headquarters 
in Eureka, 
The committees appointed were 
program chairman, R. Renfer; 





















Plans for the 
to 
discussed 





























cus Roe, Rudolph Renfer, B. F. 
Wilson, advisor, and C. E. ‘“‘Doc’’ 
Morrow, secretary of the Hum- 
boldt County “Y’’. 
See ce 
Winner of Trophy 
Now at Humboldt 
Eugene Lytle who is now at- 
tending Humboldt State Teachers 
College to obtain an A, B. de 
gree in physical education, wag 
awarded the Hollander trophy in 
1931 for being the best all-around 
football player on the Eureka 
High School yarsity football team. 
Lytle, who played guard for 
two awarded the cup 
on sportsmanship, mental atti- 
tude, willingness aid 








his cla in his Junior year. 
Since graduating from Fureka 
High School, Lytle has worked 





for Laundry and 
Company 
H 
Trip to Be Made 
To College Cove 
e r 
A trip to College Cove will be 
me of the activities of the Ele 
mentary Science class for Octo 
ber. The trip will be nunder t} 
direction of Leland Lawson 
Each student in the class is 
required to give an original con- 
trip is one of the projects which 
may be chosen. 
H 
Two in “Who's Who” 
Two members of the Humboldt 
College faculty are in the new 
edition of “Who's Who,” which 
has arrived at the college library 
They are President Arthur §S., 
Gist and C. Edward Graves, li- 
brartan. 
| 38 
INSKIP T0 GIVE 
PIANO RECITAL 
ON OCT. 20 
PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN’ IN 









will a piano 
at 8 p. m. Thursday, October 20, 
in the Eureka Junior High School 
auditorium. This is the first re- 
cital that he has given in Hum- 
boldt County in three years. He 
Will give the entire program, 
without assistance from other 
| musicians 
His program will consist of 
numbers from the works of Bee- 
thoven, Schubert, Rubenstein, 
Chopin and Lizt 
Mr Inskip, who intends ta 
follow music as a profession, be- 
Zan his musical education twelve 
years ago. For the last six years 
he has been studying under 
Pierre Douillet of San Francisco. 
Douillet was a pupil of the French 
pianist Noibert; was dean of the 
music department of the College 
of the Pacific for several] years 
and ha appeared as a concert 
artist not only in th larger 
cities of America, but of Europe. 
Inskip recently made a joint ap- 
pearance with Douillet before the 
music teachers’ association in San 
Francisco. Two other Humboldt 
County pianists have studied un- 
der Douillet: Helen Delaney of 
Eureka, and Marie Todd of Ar- 
cata, the latter a former H. S. 
T. C. student 
Inskip has appeared as piano 
soloist or accompanist before most 
of the organizations in Humboldt 
County. For two seasons, in 1929 
and 1930, he was with the “Hum- 
boldt Collegians,’’ the college en- 
tertainers that toured Redwood 
| Highway towns. Newspapers in a 
| number of in which the 
peay appeared proclaimed In- 
kip as one of the big hits of the 
program, 
President Arthur S. Gist of 
Humboldt, in announcing to the 
|faculty the coming recital, spoke 
towns 
lof Inskip ‘‘not only as a musi- 
cian of whom both the college and 
|the community were proud, but 
|one who was outstanding because 
of his graciousness in appearing 
before the various organizations 
in the county.” 
aed decades 
MENDES TREASURER 
OF STUDENT BODY 
Members of the football team 
at Humboldt State Teachers Col- 
lege were honored at a pep rally 
and student body meeting re- 
cently in preparation for their 
frame W Sar Francis State 
Teache ( ] Saturday of 
t weel Har led the 
‘ f ( Taubman act- 
d I ide lor Hamil- 
te furnishi: tl yian ! 
paint Tall \ \ 
( \ Simp nd 
( Fre 7 nicher. Members 
( quad were introduced ine 
dividually 
At the tudent body meeting 
wl preceded the rally, Frank 
Mendes was chosen as treasurer 
to fill the place left vacant by the 
resignation of Clyde Patenaude 
Patenaude gave as his reasons 
the pressure of student teaching 
and work outside of school 
It was decided to mimeograph 
copies of the constitution so that 
(Continued on Page Four)  
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Start The Wheels Turning 
It is a true, but regrettable fact that some people can 
not or will not accept responsibility. Some of the members 
of the Executive Council and the Board of Control persist 
in neglecting Executive Board meetings. As student body 
officers, the transcripts of those who fail to carry out the 
duties of their office to the best of their ability and to the 
approval of the auditing committee will be withheld until} 
e 
. | 
some satisfactory arrangement or explanation has been 
made to the administration. 
It is a sad state of affairs when two meetings of the 
Executive Council are arranged and a quorum fails to ar- 
rive at either. Can’t the executive committee arrange 
some time to have a meeting? The machinery of govern- 
ment is such that the inactivity of the Executive Board 
is literally “clogging the wheels of industry.” 
H 
Remembering Names And Faces 
  
If we are to be successful in our social and business | 
contacts, it is of extreme importance that we remember 
names and faces. There is no more valuable asset than the 
ability to place a man by his face and remember his name. | 
The time to begin developing this talent is in college, pro- 
vided of course that you have not found it useful already. 
In previous years it has been an easy task to know the 
majority of the students one meets in the corridors, but 
now the enrollment is so increased that the number of 
strange faces mount to large figures. In a small college 
we should have the advantage of knowing all our fellow 
students. But have we? 
Here is you opportunity to begin developing that great 
asset. If you are an upperclassman, take an interest in 
the lowerclassmen, and each day learn the name and fac
e 
of some Freshmen or Sophomore. If you are a_ lower 
classman, reverse the process. What a congenial college 
this will be if we learn to know each other ! 
Re-Read Regulations 
The Lumberjack wishes to refer some of the student 
body members to the last issue in which regulations 
for 
the spending and payment of student body money were 
printed. The material was not placed there to take up 
space, but for the information of the students. In order 
to make knowledge function in conduct, Mrs. Woodcock 
will refuse to pay any bills in the future which are not 
contracted according to the Requisition regulation. Th
e 
one who makes the illegal purchase will hereafter be re- 
quired to pay the bill himself. 
We also would advise the students to read the regula- 




Optimism Vs. Pessimism 
 
We wonder how many of the students agreed wit
h the 
speaker of last Friday when he claimed that if w
e are in 
a rut, we can't get out of it? that we are so old that our
 
habits are set? If we accept that philosophy, we w
ill be 
admitting that there is no such thing as adult e
ducation, 
and that reform is really a myth. We will be admi
tting 
that our educational efforts here at Humbol
dt are futile, 
and that all our adult re-education projects ar
e but wasted 
time. 
The Lumberjack would prefer a more happier and 
op- 
timistic viewpoint. We believe that when one is ol
der, the 
habit is undoubtedly harder to break, but with pro
per ap- 
plication a new habit can be formed. 
lof 
‘HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK WILL CONDUCT — 






hold a straw vote for President 
the United States at this col- 
\lege on Monday, October 23. 
The Lumberjack feels that 
there is a need ior some politi- 
Here is the announcement 
| we have all waiting 
|The Humboldt 
jcal feeling among a group of 
mature students and the straw 
|vote is one way of testing its 
| presence. Then, it’s an interesting 
thing to know just who Humboldt 
would rather have as President. 
|Let’s get into the spirit of the 
general election and let our pref- 
erences be known at the Hum- 
boldt Lumberjack straw vote for 
President. 
Owing to the fact that the bal- 
{lot box must be guarded against 
Hitch-Hiker Shows 
| ‘Paternal’ Spirit 
Three Humboldt State Teach- 
ers College students—two men 
and a girl—just had to get to 
Eureka by 3:30 one afternoon re- 
cently. Since no rides were forth- 
coming, they decided to hitch- 
hike. But there wasn’t a _ ride 
in a carload. 
They trudged onward and on- 
ward. Hunger overcame them out- 
side the city limits of Arcata. 
Nearby were fields of corn and 
carrots. One of the men climbed 
and emerged with a 
handful of carrots. 
a fence 













the two men 
keep each other 
one 
were 
Soon there came up a car with 
four women and a baby. One of 
the women was the Ma- 
rie Melanson who attended Hum- 
boldt College last The 
men were given a lift. 
yes, So that would 
for all, one of the men 
held the baby 
lap the rest of the way. 
H- solaaens 
Forest Botany Class 







students on his 
The Forest Botany Class with 
their instructor, J. Wendell Howe, 
plan to go to South Fork Moun- 
tain, October 15, 
Word has been received by Mr. 
Howe that there numerous 
species of the pine there, 
of tree the class has been 
looking for. South Fork Mountain 
which is the 






bordered by south 
south, and the south fork ot 
the 
miles from 
tiver on north, is 
Eureka. 
  
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
Good Ice Cream 
Home-Made Candy 
Tasty Toasted Sandwiches 
Robt. C. Gayhart, - - Prop. 
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:  JOE’S 
Barber 
Shop 





















Women, Men and 
Children’s Haircutting a 
Specialty 























































09S OSES OOOOH HHUY | 
Evan <Akin, 1932 Humboldt 
Teachers College graduate, 
is now selling life insurance. 
Akin feels that he is so successful 
in his present profession that he 
stuffing, and that the votes must|™May not use 
his teaching certifi- 
be counted and tabulated, the) 
cate, 
di i staff has appointed a an
ces ene aiaestar ren reeset Sse 
editorial staff has appoint d 4 cope aeeeEGeESeeee scenes 
few members of the student 
body 
= 
at large to act as an electio
n 5 
5 
board. These include Dale Merri- 5 
a 
riam, Paul Ely, Glenn Waldne
r, 7 We Manufacture 
Coop- 2 
Gerald Henry, Wayne Simpson, 
gg i: 
Jean Baldwin, Janet Woodcock, M erage Stock and Rotar
y- 2 
Helen Marks, Oliver Viale and = C
ut Veneer’ Products = 
C. R. Frost. Fy 
7 +48 tes 
, rom Northern Califor- 
Only the names Of Herbert = 
m * = 
Hoover, Republican, Franklin D. u nia Douglas Fir a
nd £ 
Roosevelt, Democrat, and No
r- = Spruce Timbers. 
© 
man Thomas, Socialist, will be on 
gg 5
 
the ballot, but in case a student a 
s 
has another preference a space 
= =
 
will be left for write-in purposes. gy |, 
” = 
If Humboldt State College & CALIFORNIA B
ARREL s 
were the electoral college, whom = COMPA
NY, Ltd. x 
would we cEaeery a 
ARC ATA = 
Remoye Those Conditions a 
2 
riday ‘tobe ; ill be the | @ 
Friday, October 14, will be the $ygu.7./...ocoececoeeeee condi-  final day for removal of 
tions incurred in the spring sem- 
ester of 1932, Miss Imogene 
Platt, registrar, has announced. 
———_——_-H 
Robert Murphy, 








station at Fourth 
* Eureka, 
BECRSEUECOERCKREERROEEEE 
310 E Street 



































512 E Street 
Eureka - - Calif. 
SRRESRRRSRSASRRORR EAT: 
BREELEERERREREEERESESEe 
L. & K.} 
Market 












































































































Done Noble !” 
—and here’s some- 






that can be 
washed ! 
Pretty Neat! — A genuine 
goatskin Knopf jacket that 
you can wash! Cossack 
style—"Oak” is the color 
that) matches cords, 
44. 
your 
Sizes 36 to 
Men’s Shop 
DALY’S       
lalertd> 




Quality, Style and Service 
-- GEORGE W. AVERELL 
a> 
oo COOOS CDOOODO® 
a   ARCATA, Calif. p > 
Alerlatertdteteyley Alert 









Extra hockey practices are in 
vogue at Humboldt now, and the 
hockey enthusiasm is at a high 
point, Interclass rivalry is mount- 
ing, and a _ spirited tournament 
will probably result. 
The Freshmen have had a lot 
of experience now, and are rap- 
idly rounding into shape. The 
aptitude of those first year stu- 
dents cannot be doubted because 
some of them play like veterans 
now, The Frosh squads have not} 
yet been announced, but it looks 
as though it will be hard to keep 
such players as Eleanor Renfro,| 
Helen Sundquist, Louise Parker, 
Jean Baldwin, Ruaha_ Erickson, 
Mary Shinn, Rachel Christie, 
Anderson, Marion Yakley, 
team, 
The Sophomores have a 
aggregation out 





for practice, and 
hard to beat. On the 
they have Dona 
Jessie Hinch at 
Neilson and Marga- | 









Dolores Henders and Lois Jack- 
son right and left halves. 
Kammerzel] Ana- 
Stockton have play-| 
the full back Elva 
Jaumegartner, hard and 
fullback season, 






















out for the 











team is stiff 
will play 
and Margaret 




ma Biasca Klinge 
inners, 
Evelyn Feilding 
Robins are compet- 
wing positions. Half backs 
include Al Renfroe, Ruth Carroll, 
Melpha Cannam, and Ruth Car- 
son, Janet Stewart will play one 
fullback with Melba 




nita Hughes will be Goal Keeper. 
These girls have won the cham- 
pionship for two consecutive years 
and are going to fight hard to 
keep it, 
Amy Vance, hockey manager, 
has announced the following 




October 19, Freshmen-Sopho- 
more, 
October 24, Freshmen-Upper- 
class. 





mber 7, Freshmen-Upper- 
November 9, Freshmen- Sopho- 
more, 
November 14, Sophomore-Up- 
perclass. 
Regulations: 
1. At least six practice games 
before the games start. 
2 No failure or conditions the 
preceding semester, 
3. Physical examination is nec- 
; down 
HUMBOLDT 





passing attack proved 
ing of the Humboldt 
team and the Highlanders 
down to a 32 to 6 defeat 
Saturday at Ewing field. 
The Humboldt line proved the 
equal of their opponents, but 
backfield was powerless 
the of the San Francisco 
team. lone Humboldt touch- 








Charlle Timmons car- 







Humboldt College orches- 
V. Jeffers of the 
made its first 
under E, 
music faculty, 
result of power} 
the | 
against | 
   
Tom Dolf was the outstanding! 
player on the line with Caviness, 
Nellist and Oliver all playing a 
| Steady game, Schmeder went in 
at center and looked good for 
his first game. In the backfield 
Timmons was outstanding with! 
Fleishman showing up well for 
the amount of practice he has 
had. 
Ete aE nachna maaan: 
LUMBERJACK, OCTOBER 13 
~ FROSH MAY DISPLACE 




“I will start a team of fresh- 
men against Ashland if the so- 
called veterans do not show more 
fight in practice next week than 
they did against San Francisco,” 
said Coach Fred Telonicher when 
asked what the chances were of 
taking Ashland into camp. 
Telonicher said that he thought 
the Humboldt line would hold its 
own against any team, but that 
jhe could not weaken it to help 
| the backfield. If the backfield can 
|} stop the Ashland passes we shall 
have a good chance of winning 
the game. 
The Ashland team igs _ strong 
this year, having played a 12 to 
12 tie with the California Aggies. 
Telonicher feels that they reach- 
|ed their peak at this game while 
the Humboldt team is still im- 
proving, 
All of the Humboldt men are 
in good shape and with the game 
ap-| 
pearance Friday morning at one | 
assembly. The orchestra offered 
| 
two numbers, ‘Dagger Dance” 
and “Connecticut March.’ The | 
personnel of the orchestra is as 
follows: 
Violin: Woodrow Thompson, 
Jernicea Rasmussen, Harold 
Welch, Frank Degenhart, Lucin-| 
da Parr, and two high school 
students, Myron Schussman and 
| Margaret Hessel. 
Viola: Paul Ely, Marseille 
Spetz, Ethel Carroll, the latter 
from Arcata High School, Cello: 
Dorothy Williams. Double bass: 
Leo Schussman, Harlow Burgess. 
Flute: Mark Ely, Peggy Grego- 
ry, Thelma Pesola. Clarinet: Rob- 
ert Tracy, Leo Pawlus. Saxo- 
phone: Francis Bray, Vera Lin- 
ser, 
Trumpet: Ada Sears, Beverly 
Bryan. French horn: Kathryn 
Forsyth, Louise Parker. Trom- 
bone: William Morehouse, Clark 
Gilman. Drums: Carl Cicer, Pia- 
no: Ione Hamilton. 
Hf. —~——— 
Crafts Class Now 
Costuming Puppets. 
Students of puppetry in Mrs. 
Little’s Elementary Crafts 
at Humboldt State Teachers 
College, are costuming their 
puppets, and learning the words 




el,’’ “The Red 
the chosen, The last 

























these are put yut in 
form, 





type of ie 






OBsaTy. | now are copied after the ordina- | 
Referees will include members ry marionnettes, 
of the Coaching Class: Ruth Car- | 
son, Elma Biasea, Margaret| ke Et y 
Klinge, Al Renfroe and Miss} Casage. See eee : 
Craig and Miss Wright. Dorothy Jones, 
Humboldt’s So- 
Zatinilteseel, par eh, oaaO | prano, and Ione Hamilton, ac-| 
3 7 ; companist, were features of the | 
Wifey: Do eo know of what Arcata Rotary meeting last Fri- 
you remind me?” day noon. | 
Hubby: ‘No, but I know of| is H 
gg maa Herbert Yocom, former H. S. 
Hubby: “Of everything I hap- T. C. student, is Associated Press 
pen to forget,’”’ | correspondent at Reno, Nevada. 
eam should have 
winning, 
played here our t 
a good chance of 
shennan Te 
Contracts Valuable 
Says Miss Craig 
The outstanding value of the 
W. A. A. Play Day, according to 
Miss Ann Craig, faculty advisor 
of the Association, is the con- 
tacts the girls make 
“Who doesn’t enjoy meeting 
and making new friends,’ asks 
Miss Craig. ‘“‘Whenever girls play 
on teams together, the enjoyment 
that comes in meeting girls from 
other schools greatly increased 
and this fun, which eomes to ac- 
tive girls from actually playing 
with new friends, is one of th 
outstanding values to most Play 
Day guests, 
“The girls who are Play Day 
hostesses have that added fun 
and satisfaction of using their 
originality amd ability to plan 
and carry out a project which 
provided a good time for a 
of large number people.” 
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HUMBOLDT SPORTING NEWS 
9 
Grade Pupils Give 
Work Day Program 
“Work Day” held the 
third grade pupils of the College 
Elementary recently 
their classroom, under the direc- 
tion of Valentina Lee Rocha, stu- 
dent teacher. At this time a dem- 
onstration the mothers was 
given of regular work pro- 



























concluded with the 
ing original poems and_ stories 
on their favorite vegetables. 
Committees of pupils for 















by Patty Klingler, 






























and the cutest 
little berets and 
hats you’ve ever 
seen, 49c to $1.00 
IZARDS 










Humboldt College was repre 
sented by musicians on the pro- 
gram of the recent eption giy- 
en by the Arcata Woman's Club 
for Arcata teachers, E. V. Jef- 
fers of the music faculty, sang, 
With Mrs. Jeffers as accompanist, 
Herbert Inskip, college pianist, 
and Miss Virginia Lee Dickson, 
‘cellist, former student, were 







R. C. A. 
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tings, Pins & Medals 
Victor, Atwater 







































Sweat Shirt, Sox and 
Gym Suits 
Tennis rackets repaired 
BUHNE’S 
3rd and F Sts. 
N 
and restrung 
EUREKA   
HOT 
744 
MILK SHAKES and ICE CREAM 
at the—— 
College Commons 
11:30 to 1:30. 2:30 to 5 
MILK SHAKES (All Flavors) 
Also All Flavors of Sodawater 
Orange Juice and Tomato Juice 
THE DELTA 
ICE CREAM 
- THE DELTA 
LUNCHES 
AND CANDY 
Sth St., Arcata 
p. m. 
10c and 15c 
5e  
     
PAGE FOUR 
 
Notes and Ideas 
From Other Campi 
  
By Ugo Giuntini 
A Great Idea 
Some of the more serious-mind- 
ed people on the Marin J. C. 
campus would like to have grades 
given out via the communistic 
method, that is, average A’s, B’s, 
C’s, D’s and F’s, and give every- 
one thég average grade. This 
would no doubt be specifically 
endorsed by those who took the 
Physical World ex last Monday 
* * * 
Officer, Call a Cop! 
A popular at the Los 
Angeles J. C. Police Of- 




and weight requirement must be 
fulfilled to take the course. 
Nothing is said, however, about 
the size of the feet. 
* - * 
It Must Be Good ! 
Hungry students at Jol 
Fletcher College have be¢ tear 
g campus shrubbery in an 
effort to find an untouched birth- 
day cake buried last fall by the 
nior class. Hope they beat the 
quirrels to it. 
* * * 
To Say Nothing of Hoops 
An article in a paper from a 
southern college declares that re- 
val of the d-victorian era’s 
style will n the co-ed loss 
freedom on the campus. The 
dignity of the dre would pre- 
vent gum-chew and tl bulk 
corsets and petticoat rounld 
prevent rumb! eat driving 
* 
Thirsty Co-Eds 
The annout ent that ree 
beer, minus the alcoholic content 
(dear old Andy Volstead) and 
free pretzels would be served at- 
tracted a mob of students at the 
U. C. Free beer day is an an- 
nual affair on the Berkeley cam- 
pus. There was fly in the beer, 
however, for co-eds were not al- 
lowed their stein. 
a H eer 
Class In Zoology 
Studies Sea Life 
  
The Zoology 1A _ class with 
their instructor, R. H. Poultney, 
journeyed to College Cove about 
two miles north of Trinidad, re- 
cently to study the sea shore and 
the rocks for life. About 25 
specimans of sea life were found 
by the students, 
sea 
Many tide-pools were found, 
which are crevices in the rocks. 
that retain the water after the 
tide has gone out. Professor 
Poultney says that one tide-pool 
in particular was outstanding not 
only for its specimens, but for 
its beauty. It was covered with 
green, purple, red, yellow, pink 
and brown specimens 
Hot-dogs and coffee were serv- 
ed to the 35 students who made 
the trip. 
Next week the class will go to 
Eureka t study the sea-life of 




Th uccessful man doe 
tle ore thar expected of him, 
and to do that he must budget 
his time, accordir Paul Rie- 
ge! peaker the regular a 
nbly last Friday Reiger is 
former chairman of the Rotary 
International Committee on Boy’s 
Work, and is a prominent busi- 
ness man and Rotarian of San 
Francisco, Reiger’s advice to stu- 
dents was to avoid dabbling in a 
variety of things, that it is bet- 
ter to know one thing well than 
to know many things haphazard- 
ly. 
Besides speaking at Humboldt 
State, Reiger gave talks at the 
Arcata Rotary Club and at the 
Arcata High School, 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, OCTOBER 13, 
Visting Girls to 
Re Guests of W.A.A 
(Continued from One) Page 
complete indoor program has 
been planned 
Marian Edson, who is the 
chairman of the registration 
mittee, has announced that 
each girl will be registered upon 
her arrival and assigned to a 
squad for the day’s activities, 
These squads will be named after 
famous tennis players and the 
members of the squads will wear 
armbands of green and gold. It 
is to be arranged so that girls 
n the same schools will not 
} in the same squads therefore 
owing them to become ac- 
q ted with one another. Alice 
Porter is in charge of the check- 
committee and she and her 
itt will check things be- 
nging to the girls in Mr. Te 
lonicher’s office, Katherine Cloney 
of the publicity and in charge 
‘ had posters made telling 
hout the coming Play Day and 
} also taken charge of the 
t s of the green and gold 
rmbands for the girls to wear 
urit the day. 
At noontime the girls will ad- 
journ to the commons, where a 
delicious luncheon will be served 
1em during which songs, yells 
nd talk will be enjoyed. Janet 
Stewart i the luncheon chair- 
n and h announced that all 
t giy from the same schools 
be seated together at tables 
decorated with their own school 
( The tennis motif will be 
1 out in the decoration 
ro the use ¢ pil pong 
ne ( th table and ower
s 
ind treamer will a! be 
used 
L a Hunter i the decoration 
ehairman, Favors for the lunch- 
to be tennis visers made 
i the school colors. Adelaide 
Wethern is the chairman of the 
r committee and the wait- 
resses for the luncheon are be- 
ing taken care of by Annabelle 
Stockton 
Following the luncheon the 
guests will adjourn to the audi- 
torium, where the H. S. T. C. 
girls will put on a program. The 
idea of this program is to be the 
freshman girl diary of a college 
during her first few days of 
college, The diary will be read 
by Harriet Finne and will be 
acted out in pantomine by s8ev- 
eral of the W. A. A. Club mem- 
bers. 
The afternoon will be ended in 
the big gymnasium with a dance 
at which the W. A. A. orches- 
tra will play. Members of the or- 
chestra are Dolores Henders, 
chairman; Mary Emily Spier, 
Ruth Carroll, Josephine McCurdy, 
Mildred Green Amy Vance, 
Alma Ruth has charge of 
the reception and will be assisted 
and 
Sweet 
by two of the faculty members, 
and Portia Collins is in charge} 
of the information 
H 
Famous Names for 
Play Day Squads 
Squads for the W. A. A. Play 
D t ir ~-Will not be num- 
bered but be designated by 
me famou and 
it } tennis play- 
‘ rd y Letha Robinson, 
Y ( ( ( games and 
Y ( tttee 
! na already chos- 
‘ iz Will (Moody) Ryan, 
Jacob Nuthall, Cross, Gladman, 
iorr) We 1 Palfre Greef, 
Harper, Alvarez, Aussem, Leglen, 
Jarble nd evera they 
H 
Lawyer for Defense: “Oh, you 
failed charge the jury, youp 
honor.’ 
Judge: “Tney are all poor men, 
I should charge them and if 




| Mendes Treasurer PROFESSOR’S SON Of Student Body 
| GIVES RECITAL (Continued from Page One) 
| uke ta eG ante nana 
Myron Schummséam, 14-year-old | extra copies of the document may 
son of professor Leo G. Schuss-, be available to students in the 
man of Humboldt State Teach- library when desired, Ralph Good- 
ers College, gave a public recital, Win Was also appointed as a 
at the Areata Woman's Club committee of one to investigate 
house last Friday evening. The the possibility of having mimeo- 
young violinist, who is the pu- graphed copies made of songs and 
pil of Mrs. Maurine Miller of Eu-| yells. 
reka, showed fine technique and Wayne Simpson, president of 
his tone was soft and pleasing. the student body, named _ the 
La Folia by Correlli, was played members of the board of athletic 
especially well, Young Schuss- control. Members of the board in- 
man is a senior in the Arcata'clude Gillis Courtwright, presi- 
High School, and has been play-|dent of the Men's Association; 
ing in our college orchestra since, Lucille Winter, president of the 
the beginning of the semester.; Women’s Athletic Association, 
Edmund V. Jeffers of the Hum-| Coach Fred Telonicher, the foot- 
hboldt faculty assisted at the re-| ball manager who now happens to 
cital by rendering some very be Courtwright, Frank Mendes, 
pleasing baritone solos. His treasurer of the student body, and 
numbers included: Dr. Homer Jalabanis, faculty 
Von Eweiger Leibe__-_- srahms member. 
Plaisir d’ Amour......._Martini -- = H— 
Evening Song... 2... Olinstead A teacher was giving his 
MO @ JOR. 2 iS4eseea =OOFl. ~ b 
Jeffers was accompanied by his = Seheere Oa eines 
wife. abd Schussman was accom- “Willie,” he said, “If I saw a 
panied by his mother. boy beating a donkey, and stop- 
An unusual number of college ped him from doi so, What vir- 
students and college faculty mem~- tye should I be showing?” 
bers attended the recital 
pees Villie (promptly): ‘Brotherly 
love.” 
Return Dance Is 



























’ © Keller’s Ph The annual Freshmen return 7 e ers armacy 
dance wa held Friday evening, |g 
September 20, in the college & Prescription Druggists 
gymnasium and was a semi-for-|@ ‘ols 
iy’ GIG. Weide ‘Sean Pariitaed ae Arcata, Calif. 
by Herb’s Collegians = @ _o 
The gymnasium was decorated a : bases a 
with streamers of green and 7. siologics 
gold, the college colors, Claire al r ta 
Morgan acted as general chair- rs PRESCRIPTIONS 
man . Our Specialty 
& 
eT a ae HEROES aSeeesseRes 7. 
E. V. Jeffers of the H. S. T.| jm 
C. music faculty is director of 









C. J. Happy Hill 
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BOOST YOUR COLLEGES Cottage Grove 
= Ty SUP : s BUY SUPPLIES : DAIRY 
= : 2 Roy Sorenson, Prop. 
cd 
& —THE— = a af i a Fi : 7 Raw Milk, 
g BOOKSTORE 8 pasteurized Milk 
a © Cream 
EOOSSREAR ORE eee ES 




Now in Full Swing 
Service 




In Young Men’s 
Apparel and Shoes 
Hotel Arcata 





























































For Quick, Reliable 
ALEICA CURETON 
Shampoo, Fingerwave and Haircut . 
Genuine Ringlette Permanent Wave with three 
months free settings 
Lucinda Parr Visitor 
Lucinda Parr, Humboldt State 
|Teachers College graduate of 
1932, visited her Alma Mater last 
Monday. Miss Parr is now teach- 
at Alliance, School ing in Janes 
SPECIAL! 
One Pound Box 
Chocolate, 
65c 
This week end only 
COTTAGE 
CANDY SHOP 
115 G St. EUREKA 
Opposite State Theatre : 
  








We Cater to Special Orders 
Eighth Street, east of 
Brizards 
Phone 140-J 
POODLE L LAA LOLOL OSLO 
P. CANCLINI 
—and— 
College Shoe Store 





We Give Green Trading 
Stamps 
 
Phone 128-J Phone 127-W 
Arcata, Calif.     
POOOOOOOOOOOGOOOH-0OGOSOO6 








3rd and F Sts., 
Eureka 









































































































% Fingerwave and 10-minute dry $ 50 ¢ 
F Street at 2nd = 3 3 . . ; $ 
|} EUREKA - - - Calif. 6 4 Value your patronage and Strive to Please g 
} e 2 
@ 
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